you with envelopes. It means that for every £1 you
donate to All Saints we can reclaim a further 25p from
the UK Government. It really is that simple. It costs
you nothing but it benefits the parish a lot!

(Continued from page 1)

The Chosen

The Chosen is the first ever publicly funded multiseason series based on the stories of the gospels. It
has proved a worldwide hit and inspired many
churches to encourage their parishioners to watch
the series. The series is free to watch on YouTube or
via The Chosen App. To find out more visit https://
watch.angelstudios.com/thechosen

23rd - 29th May 2021

Pentecost Sunday
Year B

Take part in this month’s
Rosary Stronghold
Pope Francis is requesting that during this month
of May the entire Church invoke the intercession of
the Blessed Virgin Mary for the end of the pandemic
and, in a special way, he is inviting all of us to pray
fervently for those most closely affected by it.
The Rosary Stronghold will offer us the
opportunity to take part in a daily online rosary at
8pm throughout May. In addition there will be three
special events: on 24th May, a special Rosary Day for
schools and young people; on 20th May and National
Rosary Relay Rally and on 31 May anonline Rosary
with BP John Keenan. Links to all these events will be
posted on the parish website.

The Post-Covid World – Pope
Francis’ vision
An online day retreat led by Austen Ivereigh is to
be held on Saturday 29th May. The retreat will take
two recent texts by Pope Francis that lay out a vision
of a post-pandemic future in which fraternity, rather
than individualism, can be the organising principle of
our world.
You can book your place online at
www.worth.co.uk/retreats/online-retreats

CAFOD Coronavirus appeal
for India

National Justice and Peace
Conference 2021

As coronavirus brings devastation across India,
CAFOD is working with experienced local Church
agency, Caritas India, to provide vital support to poor
and marginalised communities. Donations to
CAFOD’s Coronavirus Appeal will help Caritas India
distribute PPE kits to frontline health workers,
promote COVID & vaccine awareness campaigns, and
set up safely run isolation & quarantine centres. You
can donate online here: cafod.org.uk/give. Please
keep praying for the people of India and all those
affected by the pandemic.

The Gap Centre (also known as The Sanctuary) is
looking for donations of curtains, duvet covers and
pillowcases which can be used for sewing classes the
centre is currently running. If you can help, please
drop off your donations at the The Gap Centre, 42
Stow Hill.
For opening times, please visit
www.thegap.wales/ or telephone 01633 221908

Employment Opportunities

Operations & Finance Manager
Cathy Morris
___________________

Closing Date: 3pm on Thursday 27th May.
 Teaching Assistant —St Cuthbert’s Primary

Closing Date: 12noon on Monday 25th May.

Catholic Universe & Catholic
Times
You can now arrange for these papers to be
delivered direct to your home each week POST FREE.
To take advantage of this service simply visit
www.thecatholicuniverse.com or call 0161 820 5722
and we will arrange delivery for you. Prices start at
£25 for three months.

Yes - if you pay tax here in the UK but you haven’t
signed up to the parish’s Gift Aid scheme. To join the
scheme all you have to do is complete a very simple
Gift Aid Declaration form which can be downloaded
from the parish website or requested from the Parish
Office. If you would like to give regularly through the
weekly offertory collection at Mass, we will provide

Parish Clergy
Fr Michael Doyle (Parish Priest)
Fr Laurence Bryce
Fr Robert James
Fr. Roman Kowalski
Fr Peter McLaren
Deacon Pasquale Cinotti
Parish Sisters
Sr Paul Gerard Chidgey
Sr Visitation O’Donoghue

 Classroom Teacher—St John Lloyd Primary

Can your regular offering to
All Saints go further?

01633 265 533
newport@rcadc.org
www.allsaintsrcnewport.org.uk
___________________

Taking place from 23—25 July at The Hayes
Conference Centre, Swanwick. Details and booking
forms available from www.justice-and-peace.org.uk/
conference/

A number of vacancies have become available
within the Diocese’s Catholic schools. For further
details, please contact the schools directly.
 Deputy Headteacher—Christ the King Primary
Closing Date: 12noon on Friday 28th May.

Material Needs

All Saints Parish Office
9 Stow Hill
Newport
NP20 1TP

A Parish of the
Archdiocese of Cardiff
Reg Charity 117272
___________________
Bringing together the
churches of
St Anne
Ss Basil & Gwladys
St David
St David Lewis
St Gabriel
St Julius the Martyr
Ss Julius, Aaron & David
St Mary
St Michael
___________________
Connect with us online
youtube.com/catholicnewport
facebook.com/catholicnewport

@catholicnewport
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Truly Blessed
Following the Mass of Thanksgiving for Marriage last weekend, this
wonderful email dropped into our inbox.
Dear Father Michael,
Thank you so much for the beautiful Mass in thanksgiving of marriage
this morning. Dave and I participated via live stream having decided against
coming in person the previous day, but were moved, honoured and
humbled to be part of it all. We renewed our promises and held up our
rings to be blessed, just like those couples present in the church, and wiped
a few tears away several times too.
After many years of happy marriage, my husband developed a drink
problem a few years back which sadly lead to his health deteriorating and
him suffering a massive haemorrhagic stroke in February 2017. At the time
we (myself and our three children) were told he had virtually no chance of
survival. However, with the prayers of family and parishioners, God
listened. It has been a long road back but he has learned to speak, read and
write (with his left hand) again. He can also now walk with the aid of a
tripod stick around the ground floor of our home, which we have adapted
for him, but does need a wheelchair when out and about.
God truly does work in mysterious ways - my husband’s drinking had all
but destroyed our marriage, I was at my wits end and on the verge of
walking. Overnight I had to become stronger than I had ever been for our
children and be there for him day in and day out for the four months he
was in hospital. Longer term effects lead to me having an emotional
breakdown and consequently having to give up my job as a teacher but
now, four years on, our marriage is stronger than ever and we have come
to appreciate all the blessings God has given our family.
Since then he and I have seen our son married and become
grandparents three times over. Our daughters’ both moved back home to
help us, although the youngest is soon to fly the nest once more.
We feel truly blessed. If ever you need to share this story, please do, I
think it demonstrates that with God’s help marriages can survive the most
difficult of times.
Kind regards and thanks again for a beautiful Mass.
DD

Many Congratulations …
… to Holly Burgess and Matthew Finn who are being received into the
Church this weekend. We send them all best wishes as they continue their
journey in faith.
(Continued on page 4)

Funerals

Mass Times and Intentions for the Week Ahead
Sunday 23rd May— Pentecost Sunday
4.30pm (Vigil Mass)

St Mary

5pm (Vigil Mass)

Public

Monday 24th May

2.45pm

St Mary

The late Eileen Waugh

Tuesday 25th May

2pm

St Mary

The late James Clarke

Tuesday 25th May

4.30pm

Langstone Vale Crematorium

The late Liam Savage

Wednesday 26th May

3pm

St Woolos’ Cemetery

Baby Violet Velasquez

Friday 4th June

1.30pm

St Mary

The late Timothy Gambarini

For health of Tatiana Toderici

SD

St David Lewis Public

Billy Masterson, RIP

MM

9:00am

St Mary

Public & Livestreamed

Denise Roberts - Birthday

KC

11:00am

St Mary

Public & Livestreamed

Miquelle Huggins

4:00pm

St Mary

Public

Billy Masterson, RIP

MM

Baptisms

St Mary

Livestreamed

Mark Prendergast - Birthday Blessings

CP

Sunday 23rd May

Private

Mary McQuillan, RIP

PMcQ

Private

Frances Shinkwin

Private

Michael Bamber

SrM

Public & Livestreamed

Michael Marenghi, RIP

PF

Private

Private Intention

CW

Private

Mary Park, RIP

Private

Ellen Wilson RIP

Public & Livestreamed

Gordon Cameron, RIP

HC

Private

Holy Souls

HP

Private

Ross Manolas, RIP

MR

Private

Jimmy McDonagh

CMcD

Livestreamed

Richards Family Intentions

SR

Private

Graham Harris, RIP

MR

Private

David & Jean Glyn

JJ

Private

Fr Canisius Mascarenhas, RIP

EG

Monday 24th May
10am

Tuesday 25th May
10am

St Mary

St Mary

St Mary

Lydella Williams

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Every Saturday

12 pm - 1pm

St Mary

ZOOM COFFEE

Sunday at 12noon ID 875 1693 2710

Prayer Requests

Wednesday 26th May
10am

2pm

Please pray for the repose of the souls of all who have died, those whose anniversaries occur at this time and those
who have died recently including:
Eileen Waugh
Timothy Gambarini

James Clarke
John Gould

Liam Savage

Baby Violet Velasquez

Thursday 27th May
10am

St Mary

Friday 28th May
10am

St Mary

Public & Livestreamed
Private
Private

Stella Smith, RIP
Jen Doyle
Niki Bordokas, RIP

MN
MR
CB

Private

James Clarke, RIP

Livestreamed

Chris Quinn

AQ

Private

Amy, RIP

LB

Private

Jennifer Doyle

MC

Private

Anthony Carroll

Saturday 29th May
10am

St Mary

Sunday 30th May— The Most Holy Trinity
4.30pm (Vigil Mass)

St Mary

5pm (Vigil Mass)

Public

Betty & Jim Hart

ML

St David Lewis Public

Eileen Flynn, Anne & Jim White, RIP

TW

9:00am

St Mary

Public & Livestreamed

Michael Routley, RIP

RJ

11:00am

St Mary

Public & Livestreamed

Rosemarie & Raymond Emms, RIP

EM

4:00pm

St Mary

Public

Bill, Maureen, Hilary & Stephen Ramm

JJ

To LIVESTREAM Mass , visit CatholicNewport on YouTube www.youtube.com/c/catholicnewport
You can also LISTEN to daily Mass over the phone. Simply dial 01633 982 483
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Please also remember in your prayers all the sick at home or in our hospitals and all who care for them, including:
Carol Norvel
John Ryan
Frank Saliki
Sr Denise
Deborah Burnett
Baby Niamh O’Donnell
Mary McGonigle
Doreen Price

If you would like someone to be listed here (other than yourself) please ensure that you receive their
(or their next of kin’s) explicit permission to have their name published in this newsletter

Booking to come to Mass

Pastoral Care of the Sick

Emergency Sick Calls Only 07805 696 474

Due to Coronavirus limitations it is a sad but
necessary requirement that we must reserve places
at Sunday Mass. Reservations for next weekend will
open at 9am on Monday morning.
To Book Online - Visit the parish website and click
the big gold “Book for Weekend Mass” button on the
homepage. If you do not see it, press F5 on your
keyboard to refresh the page.

Under Welsh regulations outdoor visits are only
possible at this time. However if you feel the need for
one of the clergy to make a brief visit please do get in
touch.
Please note, at times of serious illness and end of life
situations, the clergy are on-hand to make visitations
and administer the Sacraments. Please use the
emergency number above.

To Book by Phone - For Masses at St. Mary’s call the
Parish Office on 01633 265533

Mass Intentions

For Mass at St. David Lewis call either Mary Burke
(07506 614580) or Annette Rose (07809 178135) on
Monday morning between 9.00am – 12.00 Noon.

Mass Intentions can be booked via the website or
through the Parish Office. If you would like Mass said
on a particular date, please send the intention two
months in advance and include the name of the
church where you would like the Mass offered.
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